Preproposal Conference for
Relocation Services
RFP #CK110909
Sign-In Sheet

10:00 a.m., Tuesday, November 17, 2009

Carruthers Hall Conference Room E

NOTE: Please provide neatly printed information.
Your firm may not receive future addenda if this information is not legible.

Firm: GRAFTON VAN LINES
Attendee: Scott Hackness
Email: schnackness@graebel.com
Phone #: (704) 392-7057
Address: 2901 Stewart Creek Blvd. Charlotte, NC 28216 USA

Firm: ARFIN INTERNAITONAL GROUP
Attendee: Sifa Sikaulu
Email: s.sikaulu@arfin.com
Phone #: 571-312-3402
Address: 4201 Wilson Blvd, Suite 110-416 Arlington, VA 22203

Firm: AMERICAN OF VIRGINIA
Attendee: Barbara Chambers
Email: amo@svca.com
Phone #: 540-942-5160
Address: 1522 N. Delphine Ave Waynesboro, VA

Firm: AMERICAN OF VIRGINIA
Attendee: Christine Chambers
Email: amo@svca.com
Phone #: 540-942-5160
Address: 1522 N. Delphine Ave Waynesboro, VA 22980

Firm: THE HILLDRUP CO's
Attendee: Catherine Whitener
Email: CWhitener@hilldrup.com
Phone #: 888-545-1068
Address: P.O. Box 1290 Stafford, VA 22555

Firm: KLOKE GEORGE
Attendee: Jill Sweat
Email: cs@kloke.com
Phone #: 804-839-1753
Address: 1855 Boulevard West Richmond, VA 23230

Firm: JOE MOWLAND MUNG
Attendee: MARIA KENNEDY
Email: m.kennedy@jamm333.com
Phone #: 670-494-8256
Address: 15481 Farm Creek Dr. Woodbridge, VA 22191

Firm: SOUTHERN SERVICES MARTIN CO.
Attendee: Paul Brann
Email: pb@southernservicesmartin.com
Phone #: 434-977-2705
Address: 181 Aivor St E TBD Charlottesville, VA 22902
NOTE: Please provide neatly printed information.
Your firm may not receive future addenda if this information is not legible

Firm: Accolisters Transportation
Attendee: Robert Weaver
Email: RWEAVER@ACCOLISTERS.COM
Phone #: 703-928-1011
Address: 5543 Wellington Rd
Gainesville, VA 20158

Firm: Shells Enterprises
Attendee: Chris Schiele
Email: Chschiele@gbschleich.com
Phone #: 301-656-4360
Address: 2400 S Toward Ave #D
Georgetown, IN 47249

Firm: Armored Van Lines
Attendee: B. L. Lee
Email: bllee@armoredvanlines.com
Phone #: 804-755-8580
Address: 1101 Central Dr
Ashland, VA 23005

Firm: Young M&S
Attendee: Frank Young
Email: Fyoung@youngm&s.com
Phone #: 434-628-3900
Address: 4000 Mayfair Dr
Bryan, TX 77803

Firm: Alexander's Mobility
Attendee: CBurch
Email: CBurch@alexanders.net
Phone #: 410-406-9200
Address: 1200 Bishops Rd
Baltimore, MD 21220
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